PARTNER SCHEME

MyPureCBD is a pure product,
using clear, concise, accurate
labelling to put the customer in
control of dosage and use.
www.MyPureCBD.co.uk

Enjoy CBD?
Love to share?
Like extra pocket money?
Become a MyPureCBD Partner.
What is a MyPureCBD Partner?

How do I share a product with a potential customer?

The partner scheme has been established to allow customers
to earn money when they refer other CBD users to MyPureCBD.

When you register as MyPureCBD Partner, you will be given
your own personal referral URL. It should look something like
this:

It pays a commission to the partner when people they refer buy
MuPureCBD products using a custom, individual link.

How do I earn money as a MyPureCBD Partner?

http://www.mypurecbd.co.uk/?partners=6

Once you are set up as a partner, you will be provided with a
unique URL to share with your friends and associates.

Once that link is clicked by the person you sent it to, the
/?partners=6 part of the URL will disappear from their browser,
but the system will know that any purchases made by that
person came from your link.

When they buy CBD products from MyPureCBD using this URL,
our system records the sale and allocates a commission to your
partner account.

How do I check the progress of MyPureCBD Partner
earnings?

Once your partner account hits a set level, you will automatically
receive a payout directly into your PayPal account.

Once logged in, this dashboard will show all you need to know.

How do I sign up to be a MyPureCBD Partner?
Visit https://www.mypurecbd.co.uk/partner-area/ and register.
Once you are established with an account, you’ll see a dashboard
showing your balance and commission rate.
On this dashboard page you can see an overview of your
performance, a list of sales achieved through your link, a record
of any payments, a reminder of your partner links and your
profile, including your payment details.

Visit the https://www.mypurecbd.co.uk/partner-area/

At what point will I be paid my MyPureCBD Partner
earnings?
Once you reach the payment threshold, you will be paid using
the method set when your Partner Account was created. This is
usually £20.

Is there a limit on how much I can earn through the
MyPureCBD Partner Scheme?
No.

Pure is good.
We believe in pure. Our products are 100% natural.
Like MyPureCBD? Find us on Facebook.

MyPureCBD
Unit 16
Sanders Road Industrial Estate
Bromsgrove, Worcs, B61 7DG
info@MyPureCBD.com
http://MyPureCBD.com

